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WHO:

Initiative Name:

Gleaners Emergency Response - COVID 19

Contact for Questions:
•
•
•
•
•

Operations & Food Distribution Questions: Cara Rayner, Director of Operations &
Project Management
Administrative Questions: Sheryl Stoddard, Vice President, Administration
Programs: Rachelle Bonelli, Vice President of Programs
Community Partnerships: Denise Leduc, Director of Community Engagement
Communications & Fundraising Questions: Stacy Averill, Senior Director of
Community Giving & Public Relations

Funding or Organizational Partners:
•

United Way for Southeastern Michigan, Michigan Department of Education,
Michigan Department of Health & Human Services, Detroit Area Agencies on
Aging 1a, 1b and 1c, Food Bank Council of Michigan, Feeding America, Wayne
Metro CAA, Office of Governor Gretchen Whitmer, Office of Detroit Mayor Mike
Duggan, health departments, and network of partner agencies.

Staff Resources:

Gleaners COVID-19 Health Updates (internal-facing)
Gleaners COVID-19 Emergency Response

www.gcfb.org

Community Impact:

WHAT:

With schools closed and business at a standstill, there is a critical and significant need for
emergency food throughout southeast Michigan. More than 300,000 students are missing
free and reduced-price school meals, countless households have lost income, and seniors
are increasingly at risk. Many additional people will face hunger today and into the future.
In the first six weeks, Gleaners served more than 65,000 additional households through
our emergency response efforts. Gleaners overall food distribution increased by 25 percent,
allowing us to provide nutritious food to families experiencing sudden need.

Teams & Departments Involved & How They Contribute:
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

Leadership: Provide guidance and timely decisionmaking across the organization, including
mitigating risks for staff, partners and guests.
Operations: Anticipate immediate and future need
for emergency food. Secure influx of necessary food
items to align with USDA and Summer Food Service
Program (SFSP) requirements.
Sanitation: Align all sanitation procedures to adhere
to ongoing risk management recommendations
made by the CDC and local governments.
HR and Administration: Coordinate the adjustment
of employee works schedules and placement. Hire
and schedule temporary employees.
Finance: Set up infrastructure for tracking and
execution of emergency response spending. Work
closely with development to organize acquired
support.
IT: Utilize expertise to ensure safe and efficient
remote work is possible for employees (including
acquiring and configuring new computers and updating phone systems). Supply IT
to the new Lutheran Bros warehouse facility and help update existing technology
infrastructure at all locations to support Gleaners’ Covid-19 response.
Data Entry: Manage major increase of donor responses, including gift tracking and
updating records.
Programs: Create logistic plans for new drive-up distributions. Work with Michigan
Department of Health & Human Services and other partners to ensure procedures align
with safety recommendations, and Michigan Department of Education to comply with
SFSP Unanticipated School Closure provision.
Community Engagement: Work closely with programs to build and coordinate
community partnerships around drive-up distributions. Greatly reduce the amount of
volunteer shifts and assist HR in training temporary employees.
Development: Create and distribute up-to-date information to donors and stakeholders.
Focus on ongoing grant work, as well as research and apply for new funding
opportunities.
Marketing: Collaborate with the programs to distribute emergency food information
to the public and to United Way of Southeastern Michigan. Manage increased media
attention and ongoing fundraising efforts, including the Powered By Food initiative.

www.gcfb.org

WHERE,
WHEN &
HOW:

Scope:

Before the first cases of COVID-19 were reported in Michigan, Gleaners was already taking
precautions and adapting procedures to allow our work to continue during the global
pandemic. Daily work shifted at all warehouses and offices to ensure safety of staff without
disrupting ongoing food distributions.
New Drive-Up Sites Reaching Families with Children
When the state of emergency was declared on March 10, Gleaners began launching new
drive-up food distribution sites, modeled after our School Food Mobiles. These sites could
serve up to 300 households with an average of 36 pounds of groceries each—enough
food for two to four weeks. By the end of March, Gleaners had 66 sites operating across
southeast Michigan. Each site served an average of 275 households.
Quarantine Boxes for At-risk Seniors
Together with our partners, Gleaners also
packed emergency boxes of shelf-stable
items, including “quarantine boxes” that
were distributed to seniors in need across
Michigan. These boxes were built at our
Oakland County Distribution Warehouse
with the assistance of the Michigan
National Guard. These boxes are being
delivered to local and statewide Area
Agencies on Aging until September. Boxes
are also being purchased by OLHSA, Meals
on Wheels, Detroit Health Department,
Henry Ford Health System, and Wayne
Metro CAA.
Virtual Food Drives
To adhere to social distancing recommendations and the ‘Stay Safe, Stay Home’ executive
order, our Food & Fund Drives program shifted focus to Virtual Food Drives (VFDs). This
secure online portal allows individuals and organizations to select food items to donate, or
simply add a donation. VFDs help Gleaners leverage our buying power to secure our most
needed items at the most efficient price point.
The Food Bank Council of Michigan and the Aging & Adult Services Agency at the
Michigan Department of Health and Human Services enlisted Gleaners Community Food
Bank to create a statewide VFD to raise support for seven member food banks across the
state. In total, member food banks service 3,000 partner agencies in Michigan.
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